
FOES OF PURE FOOD WESTON AND ADAMS

WHITE GHOSTS OF DEATH"
ATTACK THE HEYBUEN BILL LOCAL NEW? ITEMS FB0M OXJE

SISTEE TOWNS.IN THE SENATE. CONSUMPTION and PNEUMONIA
are prevented and cured by the greatest of all, and strictly scientific remedy for
Throat and Lung Troubles, Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, La Grippe, etc., viz:

Humane Society Trying to Block the

simply by transferring tbe purchase
figures from one book to another with-
out ever paying out cent of real
money. Even then it held back 150,-00- 0

of the purchase price, so tbat tbe
deed has never been recorded, tbe re-

sult being tbat tbe bauk has never
had a cent of taxes to pay ou the prop-
erty. Meantime itahas been receiving
$130,000 a year rent for tbe building
so that by the time the new custom
bouse is completed, wbiob will still
be some years hence, it will about
have received tbe price of the building
back in rent and will have tbe im-

mensely valuable plot of ground
through a process of high finance that
it is difficult for a common person to
appreciate. It will not have bad to
spend a penny for it. A thorough iu
vestigation tbat would turn tbe light
of publicity on tbe whole transaction
is to be devoutly hoped for but scarce-
ly to be expected.

Incidents. Event! and Personal Men-

tion Found In the Leader

and Advance
Long Shipment of Stock With-

out Feed or Water- -

Washington, D. C, Feb. 12. Spec
ial Correspondence. The foes of the
Pnre Food law have showed their

Weston Leader: The United States
Senate has confirmed the appointment
of Merritt A. Baker as postmaster of
Weston. '

Tbe C. H. Walters case is pending
until Judge Eakio, who tried) it, is
ready to bear tbe motion for a new

hands iu the senate by introducing
a measure striking out all bnt the
enacting clause of the Hey burn bill For CONSUMPTION, COUGIIS o COLDS
preparatory to substituting for it POLITICAL DATES.
bill prepared by the National Food trial.

Jerry Baker, an old time Westonian
Ob- -Manufacturers' Association. Now a Date of Important Kveuti to Be

erved Daring Campaign.national pure food law has been long now of Grangeville, Idaho, is visitingThe following political information at tbe borne of his brother-in-la- T.and urgently needed. It touches
every man, woman and child in the J. Price.which has been compiled from state-

ments and decisions of the attorneycountry, especially the children an
general will be highly importantit is a law tbat no hottest mannfac

Cured of Pneumonia After Doctors Failed.
"I had been ill for some time with Pneumonia," writes J. W. MoKinnon of

Talladega Springs, Ala., "and was under the care of two doctors, bnt grew no
better until I tried Dr. King's New Discovery. Tho first dose gave relief, and,
by continuing its use, I was perfectly cured."

prices, r tp 1M nnTTi eg meE- -r non- -

Airs. J. tr. Killgore is recovering
from au illness'of la grippe. Mr. Kil- -Ittnrer has any thing to fear from.
gore is under Dr. Casbatt's care withhas been urged by all state food

and useful to tbe voters of Oregon
during the coming campaign, owing
to the confusion resulting from the
passage of the direct primary law now

an attack of pneumonia.authorities and by all of the agri
cultural colleges of the country. The
Heyburn bill was drawn under expert

A little daughter was born Tuesdayin effect.
to Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Williams on 50c andi.oo LW I lllHIa UU I I kkO riltC V--J LjLXATKTCSine registration uook lor primaryadvice to fill this particular need and
Wild Horse mountain. The youngsterelections which are now open, willit put the execution of the law into
almost outweighed her dad, tippingclose at 6 o'clock April 10. 3RECOHHSKDED, GUARANTEED fBY - L

THE PALACE DRUG STORE
tbe beam at 9 2 pounds.Registration books closed for tbe

the bands of the department of agri
culture where it would be enforced,
It also made the department of com general election May 15. Mrs. M. E. Sburte of Arlington has

County clerks must give notice ofmeroe and labor, the treasury de been visiting her motber, Mrs. J. H.
primary election not later than Marchpartment and the department of just Bead. Mr. Shurte was also here for21.ice parties to its administration. It a few days this week. He expectsLast day for filing petitions forwas not a measure that any nianu

General Employment and
REALtBTATE OFFICE

Boston Dental Parlors
DOES ALL KINDS
OF GOLD WORK

to locate soon near Silverton, Or.,facturer of impure food liked, aud aa placing names on ballots for state,
congressional and district offices,they did not dare to fight it in the

where be owns 180 acres of produotiv
land.

J Weston Lodge No. 65, A. F. & A. M
March 30.open, they have prepared a substitute

Last day for filing petitions forwhich will be so plaoed that it is like

L. M'LACIILAN
PLASTERING AND CEMENT

WORK, CISTERN BUILDER

Leave orders at Gillis Lumber Yard.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

PETERSON & PETERSON.
Attorneya-at-La-

Walla Walla, Washington.held a meeting of more than usualcouuty offices, April 4.ly to die of inanition. The substitute MOLLIE JOHNSON &

NELLIE DAY
Date of primary nominating elecmeasure'while on the face of it more interest and importance Saturday evt

ning. Three county officials were entions, April 20,drastic even than the Heyburn bill,
tertained by tbe lodge, and assisted inCanvassing votes for primary elecleaves a beautiful outlet lor every
conferring tbe Master Mason degreetions for state offices, May 5.retail dealer in tulsbranded and ad
upon Mayor S. A. Barnes.Last day for filing initiative petiulterated foods by requiring that the

A. L. JONES
WANTS ALL KINDS OF HAULING

Goods taken bel care or and carefully band-le- d.

Phone 13 for Express and Baggage.

tions, February 8. ,label and the name of the shipper

Two Doors East of Farmers' Savings
Bank, over Hockett's Drug Store.

Phone 48. : Walla Walla.Last day for filing pamphlets for
. Clifford W. Metz, brother-in-la- w of
John Bonewitz, has become a resident OREGON.A1HENA,

opposing measures, February 5.
shall appear only on the box or crate
in which the goods are shipped and
not on the packages sold to the con

of Weston mountain, having purchasedNumber of signatures necessary to
initiate laws and amendments. 7489. 160 acres of Peter Deardorff place for

$2800. Mr. Metz and family willsumer. It also provides against pub
lishing the names of! firms misbrand Last day for filing certificates of move to their new home soon fromnomination for state officers by asseming and adulterating foods and thus Kennewiok, Wash. BAIN W A GO ISbly of electors, April 19.fobs the law of the greatest cf all

Last day for filing nominatingsafeguards, namely publioity. The Jacob Proebstel, manager of tbe
petitions for state offices, May 4.measure has not yet come to a vote. Blue Mountain sawmill 14 miles east

Last day for filing certificates ofBut there is bound to be a lively of Weston, formerly the Fletoher mill,
was in town Monday. About elevennomination for county officers byfight, and the manufacturers have

assembly of electors, May 4.strong lobby engaged in trying to push men are now employed in cuttingforLast day for filing petitionstheir measure through. wood under Mr. Proebstel s direction.
county officers, May 19.Shippers of live cattle who would

gladly make an extra penny out of General election, June 4.

the sufferings of their dumb victims, Teachers' Examination.

Bain ?flandy
Wagon

Track Regular 5ft. lin,
42 in. Between Standards

? Bonlster and Hounds

Price - $40.00
C. A, BARRETT & Co

have encountered a strong obstacle
Notice is hereby given that theiu the house in the shape of the Hn

mane Societies which are trying to
block what would be a disgraceful in

sobool ' superintendent of Umatilla
county, Oregon, will hold the regular
examination of applicants for statehuman law. Cattle shippers are lim-

ited by statute to 28 hours as the
and county certificates, at the court
house in Pendleton. Oregon, as

longest haul to which' they can sub-

ject stock without rest, food or water,
This law was for years a dead letter.

For State Papers.But It has been enforoed by Secretary
Wilson for two years past and the Commencing Wednesday, February

14, 1906, at 9 o'clock a. m., andshippers are feeling the pinch of it
continuing until Saturday, FebuaryThey are now trying to get the time

extended so that tbey can haul cattle 17, at 4 o'olook p. m.
Wednesday Penmanship, history,86 hours without rest, food or water,

spelling, algebra, reading, school law.claiming blandly that the cattle suffer
Thursday Written arithmetic,less in this way than through the ad STEEL PENSJraiPira ffi ess &n isJ 1theory of teaching, grammar, book-

keeping, physios, civil government. LSTEUBBOOKUCi
" 'j.

ditioual handling. to which they would
be subjected were more frequeut stops
made. This is pure sophistry and is
designed to make the run just as long

Iriday Physiology, geography, 3GRmeutal aiitbmetio, composition,
physical geography.

THE STANDARD PENS EVERYWHERE. 150 StyleS "aaS pSEtd

Exceedingly heavy snows rendered
logging difficult, and this work was
discontinued after 660,000 feet bad
been stacked at the mill, with. 180,-00- 0

feet lying -- in the timber. , The
satisfactory average of 25.000 feet a
day was made while logging was in
progress. Snow at the mill is now
about two feet and a half deep and
solidly packed.

. .
Adams.

Advance: Mrs. Laura Morrison
left for her home in Walla Walla
Tuesday morning after spending sev-
eral days with relatives in this vic-

inity.
J. W. Kimbreli, the county survey-

or, came up yesterday morning and
was engaged in doing some platting on
tbe reservation for tbe Jobn MoBeam
estate.

Tbe postoffice was removed this
morning back to the old stand in the
Maestretti building, where it was for-

merly located. The situation is much
better than it has been for the past
year.

The local carpenter's union is very
much exoited over the report tbat a
certain party, who has never worked
at the trade at all, is now in the city
and says that he came here "to do
carpentering." Members'of the union
are agitating taking strenuous mea-
sures to stop his work.

The first carload of lumber to be
shipped to the new lumber yard for
Adams was sidetracked at Havana,
aud will form part of the large farm
dwelling that Matte Deining is pre-
paring to build on his ranoh West of
Adams.

The O. R. & N. bridge building
crew under foreman Jochimseu is
sidetracked here this week on a gen

as it can be made without losing on
the weight of the beasts shipped. Jmmm .atSaturday Botany, plane geometry, Work, Cnmden.W.1. ESTERBBflQX STEEL PEN CO, m'ioM St.'lIYark.

nnmmmmmammum-wm- - mwmmmmmmmmmmmmKammmmmtgeneral history, English literature,Their sufferings are nothing. It is
psychology.merely a questiou of making the'great

For County Papers.
Commencing Wednesday, February

14, 1906, at 9 o clock a. m., and con

est possible profit out of tbem. If
the deoeut minded men and women
who are urging a reduction instead of
an extension iu the feeding time have
their way, it will result either iu the

tinning until Friday, February 16, at
o'clook p. m.

Wednesday Penmanship, history,
orthography, reading.

Thursday Written arithmetic, the
ory of teaobing, grammar,

Iriday Geography, mental arith
metic, school law, civil government. f

Primary Certificates.
WednesdayPenmanship, ortho

graphy, arithmetic, reading.
Thursday Art of questioning,

theory of teaching, physiology. ;

Frank K. Welles,
Sup't Umatilla county.

New Jeweler.
F. J. Coolidge, watchmaker and eral repairing tour. They have put

in a full set of new timbers in theeweler, will open a jeweler store at
bridge across Spriug , Hollow, justMoBiide's drug store on or about Feb.
north of town, and are now engaged20. Will also carry a complete line

of watches, clocks, jewelry and optio-- in putting in a new sidewalk from
the company's west line of right ofgoods. Thanking you for your
way to tbe depotpast patronago, I am

Yours truly,
P. H. COOLIDGE. The Eabhit Shoot.

The Rabbit shoot given by tbe Bla- -

shippers beiug forced to put on cattle
cars with feeding and watering at-
tachments or better still in moving
the slaughter bouses from Omaha aud
Chioago nearer to the cattle raising
centers. The beef trust is largely in-

different to the outoome of tho fight.
It does not have to pay for shipping
the cattle and if the extra expenses to
the seller forces the trust to pay a tri-
fle more for beef, it will come out of
the consumer's pocket auyhow. Of
course should the slaughter house
have to be moved, it would entail
some additional expense that would
have to be made up out of the seller
aud the consumer combined. But the
questiou of the humanity or the in-

humanity involved is a mere detail
that would never have received a
thought bad not this ngbt beeu forced
by tho Humane Societies in tho com-
mittee of the house.

Representative Sulzer of New York
has touched on a very sore spot with
the goverumeut by introducing a res-
olution for investigating the deal by
which the old custom house iu New
York was sold to the National City
Bank eight years ago for a mere song
aud iu virUe of which the government
has been paying rent ever since for
the old building. Tho bauk has
never paid out a cent for it aud has
dodged the taxes ou the property by
lettiug the deal still rest iu the bauds
of the goverumout. This is not tbe
first time that this transaction has
been brought up, but it is an ever ten-
der subject and if forced this time to
au investigation is likely to uucover a
pret'y scaudal It will be remember-
ed tbat the price was ridiculously low
in the first place. The property was
sold to the bauk for $3,865,000 when
experts valued it at nearly flO,-000,00- 0.

It has beeu appreciating iu
vnlno every raiuute since. The bauk
is a big depository of goverumeut
funds, aud it paid for tho building ,

More Paved Streets.
The Walla Walla City Uouuoil

lock Fruit Co., on Blalock Island,
Friday and Saturday, was an event
highly enjoyed by 60 sportsmen. HunWednesday evening by a resolution,
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dreds of the longeared bunnies fell be-

fore the unerring aim ot the men be

determined to pave additional streets
for a distance of 60 blocks duriug tbe
coming spring aud summer. hind tbe pump gnus. The hunters

slept on pallets of straw aud feasted
at a barbacue.For Sale.

The desirable piece of real estate
Woodmen Attention.

Work in Protection Degree and
ou Main street kuown as the Garden
propei ty is now offered for sale. For
price, apply to Charles NorrK Ath- - i oyster supper, Wednesday evening.
eua, Uregou. tf

Cash for Shoeing.
Hereafter at pur shops horse shoeiug

UNEQUALLED;ill be done for cash only.

February 21. Visiting Neighbors
welcome.

H. O. Worthington, a C.

Methusala was all rgbt, you bet
For a good old soul was he.

They say he would be living yet,
Had he taken Rocky Mountain Tea.

Pioueer drug store.

HI ASA VJIIi,-X. XI pw'wcartio.l I :,.Jf AS A PLEASANT(). a Beck,
W. S. Buel.

Tbe best place on earth to eat," is 1 ANoClMtROW 0, OilLDlENiu Walla Walla. Once you eat at tbe n ii I,. ,, .imiwi i i iii ii in i minimi i vr.iPortland restaurant, when iu the Foley's Kidney Cure
mskes kidacys and bladder tight

garden city, you will always eat there.
Ouly white help employed. EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.


